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lULrRC OA RROUfST YO! lECONSIDr.RATION OF XOA~n Dr.CTSIO~ 

The M.alth Care FiRancing Adafalatr.tloft (HerA) ha. '11~d • "Requ•• t for 
leeonaidaration 01 !o.rd t • Oecl.ion Dated Octoher 2. l~eO" in the proeeed
Inga id~fttltl.d .bo~. ~ !tate of Califo~ia baa responded, di ••~r.eln~ 
.tth the po.itton taken In HC,~t. requ..t. 

Altbou~h the aoard'. eurrftut regulatioas at 4S CPR 'art l' do not wxpli
cltly pro~ld. that the Board ..y rehear Ita own dectalous. tbe loard Ch.ir 
haa recently ruled t~t the Board noa.thel••• h.s loher.ut, discretionary 
authority to reconeider It. decIsion. In exceptIoaal circa.etance•• 
considerinG factors each a. the natura of the error or ~l•• ton pr~pting 
the reconsideration reque.t, tbe leaRCh of tl~ which ha_ pa••ed .lnce 
the orillnal decision w.. 1••ued, and any hera that .1ght be cau.ed by 
reliance oc that decleloa. (luling at Septem&'r II, 19~C, 'lorloa De~art
..at of Health and Rehabilitatiye Serviea., DCA! Doeket Hoa. 19-6~-rL-HC 

and ao-88-fL-HC.) In the Florida ca•• , ftCFA had flIed. ·Poet-o.cialon 
K-.orandu.,- revl.1ft~ ReF.'a poaltioR Oft interpretatioD of a regulation. 
10 Ite oric1nal decIsion .~ho14iR~ the dl.allowance the Board had given 
4.terence to 8CFA' ...rlier Interpretatione florida'. re~uest tor 
reco~tderatlon v•• Irant~t baaed on tbe exceptioDal clreu••tance. pr••~nt 
there. 

Applyln~ that .... et.nd.rd, we have deterained not to ~rant ~CFA'e 
requeat ~r.. The baei. for the reque.t 18 that acrA "beli.Tet that th. 
decision at.con.trua. the ca•• of Voe Y. Califano, 43. ,. SuPp. 1058 (D. 
Cona. 1977), to ••eh an .xteat that the decialon, a. it relat•• to faderal 
fuad1D& for tbe atorilla_tloG ot lndlyldual. uDder aRe 21. 1. 1.correct 
•• a ..ttar of lav.- (HCYA _..uaet, p. 1.) IC7A bad ae~er.l o~portuDltl.a 
18 thl. eA.a to brief the .ffect of the 'oe d~1.1on, as ..11 a. opportuni
tie. tor WTl~teft .a~ .ral arru-ent ift aoother ca•• lnyol~lQ! a .taller 
t .... (.... Maryland rNtpart.ent of "a1th aM ~Qtal AnieftC!. DCA! Dock4tt 
... 1I-41-MD-HC, Deeia10a Ito. ft~. F.bnary 29. 1,eo). 
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Aa ~be I08rd has previously indicated, the Board may find In e~ept1onal 
~reu.atances that reconsideration is justified; for example, WheTe a 
'Boan _.cision contains a clear error of law or where there is newly 
dlaea.ered material evidence. Reconsideration 1s not justified here, 
however, where HCFA's allegation of error relates to a legal issue which 
HCFA had extensively briefed and where HCFA's post-decision argument on 
that issue is not substantially new. 

HCTA now claims that the Court in Voe necessarily reached the issue of 

whether the State could r-et federal funding for the sterilization sought 

by the plaintiff. This i. substantially the same as HCPA's previous 

argument that the Voe Court "believed the federal government to be under 

no legal obliRatio~o provide FFP even if the State of Connecticut ha~ 

requested it.n (HCFA Memorandum in Reply to Order to Show Cause. p. 4.) 

We do not find the argument persuasive on the issue of whether California 

haR a right to the FFP claimed here. In Voe, the State of Connecticut 

had a regulation based on the federal "moratorium." which Connecticut 

viewed as a regulation prohibitinr. federal funding for st~rill%ation of 

individuals under age 21. Thus, Connecticut could not have claimed, as 

California did before this Hoard. that it did not have actual notice of 

the ap,ency's interpretation and application of the moratorium. Further
1II0re, the circuClstances in Voe were distinguishable in that Department 

policy was less 1n 8 atate ~flux by 1977, when that case arose, than 

during the period from February 21 through May 12, 1975. when California 

made the payments in question here. 


HCFA's request for reconsideration i8 denied. 

/s/ Nell Minow 

/s/ Donald G. Przybylinski 

/s/ Norval D. (John) Settle, Panel Chair 


